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u.s. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIveS




Jim Davia. Press Sectelaly
(202) 22~2171
FAX (202) 225-3158
COMMITTEE APPROVES CROP INSURANCE REFORM BILL
For immediate release, Wednesday, July 20, 1994
WASHINGTON - The House Agriculture Committee amended and approved
legislation by voice vote on Thursday to revamp the Federal crop insurance program in
order to broaden producer participation and reduce the need for Mure ad hoc crop
disaster bills.
The Committee-reported bill, H.R. 4217, the Federal Crop Insurance Reform Act
of 1994, is based on a proposal put forward by the Clinton Administration earlier this
year. The bill would provide producers with premium-free catastrophic risk protection
coverage for crops, and incentives for the purchase of additional coverage from private
insurers. The bill would also require crop producers to carry at least the catastrophic
protection plan in order to receive USDA farm program benefits.
''The goal of this reform bill is to make government-funded crop disaster assistance
work better. The bill wiD establish a more efficient, affordable and predictable risk
management program for farmers who suffer crop losses due to natural disasters. By
broadening producer participation in the crop insurance program, we hope to lessen the
need for Mure Congresses to consider recurring and costly crop disaster funding
requests. This legislation wiU help keep farmers in business when the weather doesn't
cooperate, and that means it helps consumers by ensuring an adequate and affordable
food supply in the years ahead," said Chairman Kika de Ia Garza, D-Texas.
"The Committee has created this new program within the budget authority provided
and within the constraints imposed by this year's agricultural appropriations process. We
have provided full funding of the program for Fiscal Year 1995, and authorized
appropriations to ensure full funding in the out-years. This approach allows the Federal
government to offer a crop insurance program that will encourage expanded
participation," said Rep. de Ia Garza.
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SUMMARY OF H.R. 4217,
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE REFORM ACT OF 1994
(Aa approved by House Agriculture Committee)
Catastrophic crop Insurance plan: Requires USDA's Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation (FCIC) to establish a new catastrophic risk
protection plan for crop losses or prevented planting caused by drought,
flood, or other natural disasters. Indemnifies for crop losses in excess of
50 percent of normal yield at 60 percent of the estimated market price of
the commodity. Requires a participating producer to pay a nominal
administrative tee of $50 per covered crop per county. capped at $100
per producer per county; waives the processing tee for limited resource
farrners. Allows producers the option of basing their catastrophic
coverage on either an individual yield and loss basis or on an area yield
and loss basis, if both are offered by FCIC for the area.
Buy-up coverage optlona: Encourages farmers to purchase additional
insurance coverage from approved private insurWlCe providers.
Continues Federal premium Sllbsidies to make buy-up options more
affordable to producers. AIIowa producers the option of basing their
buy-up coverage on either individual yield and loss basis or on an area
yield and loss basis, if both are offered by FCIC for the area.
Delivery system for new program: Allows farmers to purchase the
catastrophic coverage plan through either approved private insurance
providers or IocaJ USDA offices. Requires that higher levels of insurance
coverage be made available only through private insurers.
Foaterlng Industry competition: Allows more efficient insurance
companies to pass along lowered 0Y8l'h8ad costa in reduced rates
charged to farmers. creating a more competitive market.
Unkage to farm programs: Ensures broad participation in the new
catastrophic insurance program by requiring participants in all USDA-
administered price SlIPPOf't, production adjustment or conservation
programs and all Farmers Home Administration farm loan borrowers to
purchase at Ieaat the new catastrophic coverage plan for any crop that
contributes at Ieaat 10 percent of the value of all crops grown by the
producer.
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Nonlnaured crop dlauter .....tanc.: Establishes a permanent
disaster assistance program through USDA for crops not covered by
Federal crop insurance. with eligibility triggered when area-wide losses of
the crop due to drought. 1Iood or other natural disaster exceed 35
percent of normal yield. Provides disaster payments on crop losses
exceeding 50 percent at 60 percent of the expected market price for the
commodity (identical to catastrophic insurance plan).
Flacel and actuarial aoundnaaa: Continues requirement that FCIC set
premiums for aU its insurance plans at rates sufficient to attain an
expected Iosa ratio of not greater than 1.1. Requires FCIC to use social
security numbers to track claims handled by private insurance agents
and adjusters. Permits the Secretary to establish an Advisory Committee
for Federal Crop Insurance to monitor progress and make
recommendations on improvements to the crop insurance program.
R.peal of ad hoc dl...t.r authority: Repeals current legal authorities
for ad hoc crop Iosa disaster relief. Erects a parliamentary hurdle to the
congressional passage of ad hoc crop Iosa disaster relief bills by
requiring that any Mure ad hoc crop disaster bills be Non-budget (i.e.,
necessitating off-setting cuts in spending).
Budg.t authority: Combines congressional spending for crop
insurance (currently designated on-budget) and annual ad hoc disaster
spending (currently designated emergency, off-budget spending) into a
single unified on-budget program.
Eff.ctlv. dat.: Provides that the bill's provisions go into effect
beginning with the 1995 crop year.
Am.ndments Adopted by Commltt..: The Committee adopted the
following amendments:
o Reduces the length of time from 5 years to 3 years that FCIC has
to notify a person of IIlrf error, omission or failure to follow
Corporation regulations that results in a debt owed to it.
o RequIr_ the submission of reports by FCIC over the next 3 years
on ita plan for producer education and the dissemination of crop
insurance information.
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• Clarifies that a producer with only catastrophic risk protection who
suffers a crop loss and is otherwise eligible for other USDA
disaster assistance programs must elect whether to receive crop
insurance payments or the other disaster assistance available for
the same loss. Clarifies that a producer with,buy-up coverage
may receive crop insurance indemnities and benefits under other
programs for the same loss, but cannot receive benefits beyond
the amount of the total loss.
• Requires FCIC to study and solicit ideas from the crop insurers on
how to reduce the average costs per policyholder and, to the
extent practicable, set a target cost-reduction percentage and
implement changes to meet that target.
• Allows the Secretary of Agriculture to discontinue the sale of
catastrophic risk protection plans through local USDA offices and
use private sector agents when the Secretary determines that is
the more cost-effective and efficient delivery system.
• Allows producers who plant crops this year for harvest in 1995
(principally winter wheat) to purchase catastrophic risk prot9Ction
for at least a 6-month period following enactment of the bill.
Provides transitional coverage for producers who make timely
purchases of policies under existing law. Makes special
provisions for insurance coverage for malting barley.
Funding: The Committee-approved bill also:
• Provides for fun funding of the new crop insurance program,
including private insurance agents' commissions, during Fiscal
Year 1995. This makes up for redllCed funding approved by the
House in this year's amuaI agricultural appropriations bill.
• Authorizes appropriations for Fiscal Years 1996-1999 for the
reimbursement of commissions for private sector insurance agents
who sell Federal crop insurance. Sets aside 8r1Y savings reSulting
from the bill's enactment to help pay for agents' sales
commissions during the 1996 crop year.
II
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